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/t i no 1#54-en-A,  th44 there lx fallso5,± stoMmiLliwand unocceessr$ Litigation in 

kOIA cases when, under data 9/9/e0 I receive from civil Division, whiohyrteides over 
the stonewalling and is responsible for the unnecennars litiation, wtiet it represents 

as vrepcmge to 4r 1977 w' 	(41tOna3l$, -1976.) 

Not until 2/7/00, according to its own letter, did I hear free Civil Division of its 

referral of triteentified records to the Fit. i au enclosed ,  py of tio records 3.121vo 

just received shown, that referral was of 1979. 

And what I have just received is not Civil Division records but FBI file copies. 

Of courne thto aired 	 r:.F.:',t111110.44Wkir Of the 441 Dirlsion co;;t...et: which, if 

nothing else, will disiaceo the filoRthat sksald be SS0101101114 as the copies from FAX 

Centel Records do not. 

DaLs:Wr's attitudo izi-14al cm;1141nat le rcfloeted Oa tale Ow rc-c-.)rci t.1120". 

does not cone from kBI i:entral Records rather than Civil MN', Sae 	memo of 8/20/70• 
It is annotated NITHROLD 	DocUMNTO Nothing in this record is withAn vj excwription. 

It io obtritAz, from Itoords I reos‘vei otha-2 thaa fro.); or trcough Civil, tit t.1.; still 

withboldo other records provided to it by the FBI and other menace. I Anew because I 

have copies, not Provided to me in response to thin requests 

at have just received, iUrther reklocting Givilts attitude, waa not stapaed, not 

in order, and hod to be reamoodblad, where there win sore than a single page to a record. 

;Ivef1eati5e 	tittiWde lot tett tbat no lx,Aaaal.iiim of the ulakled 

weemptiene is included. One does not upAer to cite an exemption. It is 'Os. If there 

is env oximaption that it properly identified aa "OS"Civil di1 not provide that id4mtificatioa. 

a144 Ifdt to gilt -41st Kg cci-mG. 

it night be unfair to chide Civil for not including the ups®l information about the 

t4 wpnra ard ho v: At :1-S1 dorm 'becer., after SU, rhat At represents ne (perttta) 
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